
14 Bronco Crescent, Mount Barker, SA 5251
Sold House
Friday, 1 March 2024

14 Bronco Crescent, Mount Barker, SA 5251

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Anthony Coleman

0401137175

https://realsearch.com.au/14-bronco-crescent-mount-barker-sa-5251
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-coleman-real-estate-agent-from-coleman-property-adelaide-hills-mount-barker


Contact agent

This stylish home has four bedrooms and two living  areas, it is fully completed, beautifully landscaped and situated in an

elevated position in Mount Barker's popular Mintersfield Estate. Offering high quality fixtures and fittings throughout the

home, it is perfect for those seeking a low maintenance modern lifestyle without the hassle and time lost building.Home

Features:- 3m ceilings throughout living areas with vaulted hallway & lounge to 3.3m- Separate formal lounge-  Built in TV

cabinets to living area- Light and bright open-plan kitchen, with 60mm Caesarstone Island bench featuring waterfall edge,

stone splashbacks, soft close drawers, 700mm deep   benchtop, stainless steel Smeg appliances including dishwasher,

900mm electric oven and 900mm gas cook-top - Butler's pantry with 40mm stone benchtop with additional storage

cupboards, space for microwave and additional sink- Master bedroom upgraded with large walk-in robe / double hanging

/ drawer units and ensuite with vanity stone benchtop, extra large shower and featuring floor to ceiling tiles- Stylish main

bathroom with stone benchtop to vanity- Separate toilet off main bathroom- Stunning tiled alfresco area with outdoor

sink and fan- Gas point to Alfresco for future kitchenette- Fans to all bedrooms- Built in robes in bedroom two, three and

four with drawer units and double hanging- Downlights throughout the house- Gas point to living area for future gas

heater- Timber flooring throughout- Daiken Wi-Fi controlled ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning system with slimline

ducts through the main living area- Square set cornices- Alarm System- 2 x smart cameras with i-cloud storage - Double

garage with remote controlProperty Features:- Flat low maintenance allotment- Level artificial lawn area to the rear yard

with established plants  - Wi-Fi controlled Watering system for the garden- Exposed aggregate paths and driveway-

Boasting beautiful reserves, with walking trails just a short stroll away, this home offers low maintenance living with all

the mod consWith easy access to the freeway for trips to Adelaide this property ideally suited for a family, executive

couple, or investor looking to build their current portfolio.


